Consent Agenda, January 14, 2019

**RETIREMENTS:**

1. Linda Russell, Special Education Teacher at Miller Middle School; Effective End of 2018-2019 School Year

2. Michael Loupee, Science Teacher at MHS; Effective End of 2018-2019 School Year

**RECOMMENDATION:** Approve retirement(s) from staff as presented.

**RESIGNATIONS:**


2. Chris Fuchsen, Boys Varsity Soccer Head Coach at MHS; Effective January 2, 2019.

3. Tim Johnson, Freshman Football Assistant Coach at MHS; Effective January 3, 2019

4. Michael Loupee, Boys Head Swim Coach at MHS; Effective End of 2018-2019 Season

5. Michael Loupee, Girls Assistant Swim Coach at MHS; Effective End of 2018-2019 Season


**RECOMMENDATION:** Approve resignation(s) from staff as presented.

**APPOINTMENTS:**

1. Susana Lopez Nunez, Special Education Paraeducator Level II/III at Hoglan Elementary
   Replaces: Anne Collison
   Salary: $10.36/hr
   Start: January 4, 2019

2. Bradley Ketchmark, Special Education Paraeducator Level II/III at Lenihan Intermediate
   Replaces: Raymond Dulaney
   Salary: $10.36/hr
   Start: January 3, 2019
3. Heidi Oleson, Bus Monitor for Transportation
   New Position
   Salary: $9.90/hr
   Start: November 9, 2018

4. Juan Gomez, Bus Monitor for Transportation
   New Position
   Salary: $9.90/hr
   Start: December 3, 2018

5. Nadia Iguider, Food Service General Worker at Miller Middle School
   Replaces: Jessica Starn
   Salary: $11.67/hr (Step 1, Grade 2)
   Start: November 26, 2018

6. Sage Ballalatak, General Education Paraeducator at Anson Elementary
   Replaces: Sage Ballalatak
   Salary: 11.52/hr
   Start: January 3, 2019

7. Brittany Bills, Night Rover Custodian with B&G
   Replaces: Theodora Wagner
   Salary: $13.46/hr
   Start: January 7, 2019

8. Elizabeth Barnes, Food Service Secretary for Nutrition Services
   Replaces: Jen Hager
   Salary: $15.80/hr
   Start: December 20, 2018

**RECOMMENDATION:** Approve appointment(s) to staff as presented.

**CHANGE OF CONTRACT:**

1. Angel Smith, Bus Driver for Transportation
   Adding Preschool Route
   Salary: $3696.68 for 115 days
   Start: November 15, 2018
2. Deb Hopkins, Special Education Paraeducator Level I at Miller Middle School
   Special Education Paraeducator Level II/III at Miller Middle School
   Salary: $16.34/hr
   Start: August 21, 2018

3. Brenda Pappas, Food Service Lead Worker at Lenihan Intermediate School
   Salary and Step Change
   Salary From: (Step 1, Grade 3)
   Salary To: $14.12/hr (Step 2, Grade 3)
   Start: July 1, 2018

4. Lorrie Riese, Truck Driver for Food Service
   Bus Driver for Transportation
   Replaces: Lee Krukow
   Salary: $19.00/hr

5. Theodora Wagner, Night Custodian at Hoglan Elementary
   Night Rover for B&G
   No Change in pay or labor grade
   Start: December 3, 2018

RECOMMENDATION: Approve change of contract(s) as presented.